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ANNO VICESIMO SECONDO & VICESIMO TERTIO

VICTORILE REGINLE.
C i\ P.

XIII.

An Act to enable I--ler Majesty to confinn an Act
passed by the Legislature of .llnt(t;·ua, intitule<l
/ln Act to extend the Operation qf the Lrucs
'!f Antigua to tlw Island qf Barbuda.
[8th August 1859.]

"'IX THEREAS in the Month of Septe1nber One thousand eight

f f

hundred and fifty-eight an Act was passed by the Legislature of Her Majesty's Island of Antigua, intituled An
Act to extend the Operation qf the Laws qf Antigua to the Island
of Barbuda; and it was provided in the said Act that the same
should not have effect until Her Majesty's Pleasure should be signified thereon: And whereas Doubts are entertained respecting the
Competency of the said Legislature to enact the said Act, and of Her
Majesty to ratify and confirm the same: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
this present Parliament asRemhled, and by the Authority of the
same, as follows :
I. It shall he lawful for Her Majesty, with the Advice of Her Her Majesty
Privy Council, to ratifv and confirm the said Act and the said empowered
J
'
to confirm
C~
Act recited Act

62

22° & 23° VICTORI.L-E, Cap.13.
Barbuda Government.

of the Legislature of
.Antigua.

Act shall, from the Day on which it shall have been so ratified
and confirmed, be deemed to be valid and effectual within the said
Islands of Antigua and Barbuda, to all Intents and for all Purposes
whatever.
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